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Review of Corrigan' s
Plea to Free Doctor
The following is a capsule review of what took place be.fore
Common Pleas Judge Frank J.
Merrick in the bid of Attorney
William J. Corrigan to free Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard from
County Jail:
i.II
JUDGE MERRICK-ls Sher
Sweeney here?
Sheriff Sweeney then stood up.
Q.-(by court) By what authority are you holding Dr.
Sheppard?
At that point Assistant County
Prosecutor John Mahon stood up
and said, "I have the mittimus,
your honor" and handed the
court the mittimus (legal document under which Dr. Sheppard
is held).
The judge then said, "Proceed Mr. Corrigan."
CORRIGAN - My contention,
your honor, is that a warrant for'

arrest shall be issued by a judge,
court of record or magistrate.
In order that a warrant be
issued there must be filed an
affidavit charging a crime. Our
contention is that the magistrate
by law of Bay Village is Mayor
Spencer Houk and that the law
provides in section 1905-19 that
.
.
a mayor has jurisdiction m
criminal cases unless he suffers
some disability. If this occurs he
shall assign his powers to the
justice of peace. There is a
justice of peace of this city.
We claim the relator (Dr.
Sheppard) is being held de·
fective because the affidavit was
filed by a councilman while
Mayor Houk was present in the j
city with no disabilities.
Confinement of this relator is
illegal. He is held under an
illegal warrant signed by this
Continued
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Scene in Common Pleas Judge Frank J. Merrick's
courtroom today as Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard's
bid for freedom was turned down. Principals are
No. 1, Attorney William J . Corrigan; N~. 2, Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard; No. 3, Sherl:tl' Joseph
Sweeney; No. 4, Deputy Dave Yettra; No. 5, As
sistant Prosecutor Thomas Parrino ; No. 6, Assist
ant Prosecutor Saul Da naceau ; No. 7, Assistant
Prosecutor J ohn J. Ma hon ; No. 8, Bay Law Di
rector Richard Weyga ndt; No. 9, lla~; Mayor J.
Spencer Houk. Dr. Sheppard's father aod broth
ers, Richard N. a nd Ricltard A. were in tht> r~ar
of the courtroom.
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man (Councilman Barber) and
The first witness was Mayor
he h~d no au.thority as the .mayor •J. Spencer Houk of Bay Vill;ge,
was in the city and suffering no who again related his activities
disability.
and observations after Dr. Sam
We do feel that we must raise called him on the morning o!
this question of usurpation o( July 4 and advised him of Mrs.
power. We recognize the statute Sheppard's murder He also was
provides in the absence of a asked about his friendship with
mayor that the president of Ule osteopath and the proceed
council may preside, but the ings at the inquest.
mayor was in th.e city.
Houk was followed as a witness
COURT- ls it conceded that by Lt. Clifford Mercer of Bay
Bay Village is a city and bas no Village, . who said he was one of
municipal court?
the oHicers who arrested Dr.
CORRIGAN-I don't know.
Sheppard, but. did not read t.he
.URT
,.._ B b
h warrant charging the doctor with
Co
- 1s i.m. ar et t e murder
duly elected president oC Coun
p a t.rounan
·,.
D ren kb
cl!?
· an. ano th er
CORRIGAN-I don't kn-0w.
~£ t~e. arresting officers, then
Chief Assistant County Pros- identified a true copy of the
. warrant and told of Dr. Sam's
ecutor .saul Danaceau then said, arrest at th h
f his f th
"That 1s correct."
I
e ome o.
a er,
COURT-"Is there any ques- Dr. Richard A. Sh~ppard, and
I.ion about this?
the subsequent arraJgnment be·
CORRIGAN-I don't know of fore. Gershom M. M. B~rber,
president o! the Bay Village
any.
Council.
COURT-There was new law
Barber, who presided at the
passed in August o! 1941 giving
the president or council the arraignment after Houk had dis·
authority 0£ mayor under cer qualified himself because of his
tain conditions (the judge then close association with the case,
1vas the ne>..1""WffMss.1!e sa1<t-11e
read tJ1e stalule. J
COtJRT-1 think if Mr. Bar· issued the murder warrant and
ber, iC duly elected president of presided al the arraignment in
council, has proper authority. accordance with provisions of
1f these facts can be established the Bay charter, a copy of which
we would need lo go no further. was submitted as an exhibit.
At this point Judge Merrick
CORRIGAN - Your honor. 1
intend lo appeal this case and I interrupted the proceedings to
would like to perfect the record. point out that the Ohio General
l can't do this with just conver· Code provides that '.'in a munici
pal corporation wehere there is
sation.
1- - - -- - - - - - - - -1no authorized municipal court,
each councilman may perform
the mayor's duties and have
jurisdiction in criminal and civil
matters.·•
He then refused to hear fur
ther oral argument and ruled
"the writ is refused and the
prisoner is remanded to the cus·
tody of U1e sheriff."
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